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INSIDEINSIDE >>

Taste Addison 
June 4 & 5 at Addison Circle Park
On Friday night, Taste Addison celebrates 
its opening night with a party on the Main 
Stage. The high-energy David Whiteman 
Band kicks off the festival covering a wide 
range of genres. Then, Emerald City Band 
revels in danceable Top 40 covers from the 
’80s, ’90s, ’00s and today. Finally, rapper-
singer Flo Rida closes out the evening with 
fun party hits like “Low,” “Right Round” and 
“Good Feeling.” 

On Saturday, Taste Addison takes a 
momentous road trip across the pop 
music landscape of the 1990s and 2000s. 
Satisfaction: The International Rolling 
Stones Show starts the day with sounds 
from the ’60s and ’70s. Then California rock 
band Lit takes the stage with songs like their 
fan-favorite “My Own Worst Enemy.” Popular 
rock band Hoobastank follows with hits 
such as “The Reason” and “Crawling in the 
Dark.” Florida emo band The Red Jumpsuit 
Apparatus will perform “Face Down” and 
more. Finally, San Francisco’s Third Eye 
Blind closes out the evening with major hits 
like “Semi-Charmed Life,” “Jumper” and 
“Never Let You Go.”

A second music stage, the CBS11 Legends 
Stage, will feature tribute bands and singer-
songwriters both Friday and Saturday. 

“Just as Addison restaurants 
serve tasty bites for every 
palate, Taste Addison’s 
musical entertainment 
offers something for 
everyone,” said Jasmine 
Lee, Addison’s Director 
of Special Events. “This 
legendary lineup of musicians perfectly 
complements the food and fun for which 
Taste Addison is loved.”  
https://tasteaddisontexas.com/

Texas Rangers 
Baseball 
>> Concierge discount tickets are 
now available on our website under 
attractions. 

Once purchased, the tickets will only 
be available through the MLB Ballpark 
app. There will not be an option for 
hard copy paper tickets this year. 

For Rangers theme and community 
night schedule for this season, 
hospitality spaces available at Globe 
Life Field, and the full schedule, visit 
texasrangers.com.

http://texasrangers.com


Six Flags Over Texas
Dallas Concierge is now signed up for savings! Just 
log into your own Six Flags site to buy tickets with 
substantial savings off the main gate price. This online 
benefit program offers not only substantial savings, but 
allows you to “print and go” so you have your ticket in 
hand when you get to the park with no waiting in the 
line to purchase tickets.

>> Concierge Discount Tickets are $28.00 on our 
website under attractions.

Klyde Warren Park’s 
Movies in the Park
• Saturday, June 9 -  

Ferris Bueller’s Day Off
• Saturday, August 14 -  

Dora and The Lost City of Gold 

From blockbusters to animated favorites, from musicals 
to comedies, you won’t want to miss any of these fun, 
free, family-friendly flicks in their 2021 lineup presented 
by Scott K. Ginsburg and Family. Grab a space on the 
lawn, enjoy a food truck picnic and let the cinematic fun 
begin.

The Children’s Park is open daily from 8am to 10pm 
and cleaned frequently. They respectfully ask that all 
guests ages 10 and up wear masks if they are unable 
to socially distance. Please also use the hand sanitizer 
station before entering. For further information, visit 
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus. Note that the children’s park 
will be closed: (1) if guidelines are not followed, and (2) 
as needed for deep cleaning each day.

Rigorous cleaning protocols remain in place. Hand 
sanitizer stations are positioned throughout the Park, 
and a full-time cleaning crew regularly utilizes hospital-
grade disinfectant on all surfaces. Thank you for your 
cooperation and stay safe!

*E-ticketing special prices are reflected when purchasing through your company e-ticketing account. Special prices cannot be combined 
with other discounts, offers or group rates. Not valid for prior purchases. Upgrades are additional. Prices and promotions vary by Castle.

Your unique link for tickets

PROGRAM 
BENEFITS INCLUDE: 

DISCOUNTED TICKETS 
FOR ALL CASTLES

Exclusive Savings

• Two-Hour Tournament

• Four-Course Feast • Magnificent Horses

• Authentic Sword Fights and Jousting

• Processing Fee Savings
(Save an additional $3 per ticket) 

• Year-Round Discounts

• No Blackout Dates

http://drawbridge.medievaltimes.com/partner/DALCONC

Dallas Arboretum’s Summer of 
Sculpture: ZimSculpt
Through August 8 | dallasarboretum.org
The Dallas Arboretum presents the return of the international 
blockbuster exhibit ZimSculpt, a world-renowned collection 
of hand-selected, modern Zimbabwean stone sculptures. 
ZimSculpt features the talent of several contemporary 
Zimbabwean artists with more than 100 hand-selected, exquisite 
sculptures artfully displayed throughout the garden.

>> Concierge Discount Price: $13
Call to order tickets at 877-222-3307 and the tickets will be 
emailed to you. Tickets for the Cool Thursday concerts are 

sold out.

http://dallasarboretum.org


Need a reason to visit Grapevine?
Grapevine Food, Wine & Ghost Tours
Take a walking food-and-beverage tour with Grapevine  
Food Tour (AmbassadorFoodTours.com), enjoy a tour and 
ride with Grapevine Wine Tours (GrapevineWineTours.com) 
or learn the stories of history and hauntings in Historic 
Downtown Grapevine, hosted by Grape Vine Springs Winery 
(GrapeVineSpringsWinery.com). 

Hop aboard the golden age of railroad and 
ride the rails most weekends throughout 

the year. The 2021 onboard 
experience is the Great Train Heist, 
where guests work with detectives 
to figure out who stole the gold! A 

variety of special events also take 
place. For details, visit gvrr.com.

Featured Upcoming Event for the Grapevine Vintage 
Railroad:
Father’s Day Excursions, June 19-20

Grapevine’s Palace Arts Theater
The Palace Theatre, a restored 1940s art deco-style theater, 
makes going to the movies a special occasion. Movies are 
typically offered on Friday and Saturday evenings, and 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Tickets are always $6. Don’t 
miss the snack bar! Visit Palace-Theatre.com for more info.

Summer Movie Series - Family-friendly movies every 
Tuesday and Wednesday from June 8 to August 4 at 10 am. 
Tickets are just $4!

Grapevine’s Urban Wine Trail
Discover the Epicenter of Texas Wine Culture in Grapevine. 
A variety of unique winery tasting rooms along Historic Main 
Street make up Grapevine’s Urban Wine Trail. Take a tour, 
enjoy a tasting or schedule a dinner, however you choose 
to enjoy Grapevine’s wine culture you’re sure to savor the 
experience. GrapevineTexasUSA.com/Wine

Las Colinas’ Gondola Adventures 
Gondola Adventures in Las Colinas offers a first-class, once in 
a lifetime experience of cruising on Lake Carolyn and through 
the Mandalay canals. Enjoy the serenity of this European style 
boat trip with your romantic partner, or with friends and family.  
Offering two styles of boats, the gondolas operate year round 
to offer you a little taste of Italy in Irving, Texas. The boats can 
accommodate twosomes up to groups of 12.

Passengers can choose from a variety of cruises including 
the simple classic cruise for two or the more elaborate dining 
experience featuring desserts, fine dining, and even breakfast.  
Do you want to add that true Italian flavor? Book the Exquisite 
Dinner Cruise and request a singing gondolier.

Whether you want a little romance 
with that special someone, a time to 
celebrate with family and friends, or a 
business lunch your associates won’t 
forget, chose Gondola Adventures for 
an experience that everyone will enjoy.

Call 972-506-8037 or go online at www.irving.gondola.com to 
book your special excursion.

June

http://AmbassadorFoodTours.com
http://GrapevineWineTours.com
http://GrapeVineSpringsWinery.com
http://gvrr.com
http://Palace-Theatre.com
http://GrapevineTexasUSA.com/Wine
http://www.irving.gondola.com


Addison After Dark
Nights under the stars have never been 
better! Addison’s entertainment series 
brings on outdoor fun in Addison 
Circle park. Enjoy free events at 
7 pm on the third Saturday of the 
month. Each month offers a variety of 
activities, live music & food trucks. Bring a 
blanket and chair and get ready for an unforgettable night out 
in Addison.

• June 19 - 70’s Night
• July 17 - Rec the Night

Jurassic World Exhibition 
Opening June 18, 2021 at 
Grandscape The Colony
“The closest you will ever come to living dinosaurs.”

JURASSIC WORLD: THE EXHIBITION is an immersive 
20,000-square-foot experience based on one of the biggest 
blockbusters in cinema history. Visitors will walk through the 
world-famous “Jurassic World” gates, encounter life-sized 
dinosaurs, and explore richly themed environments. Guests 
will have an up close look at a Velociraptor, stand under a 
towering Brachiosaurus, and encounter the most fearsome of 
them all, the mighty Tyrannosaurus Rex. Guests will be able 
to imagine what it would have been like to walk among these 
breathtaking creatures 
and even interact with 
new baby dinosaurs, 
including “Bumpy” from 
the popular animated 
Netflix original series, 
Jurassic World: Camp 
Cretaceous, from 
Universal, DreamWorks Animation and Amblin Entertainment. 
Get a sneak peek of the exhibition when it opened in 
Chengdu: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RjAYQbCD2ew.

>> Tickets: 
https://www.showclix.com/event/jurassic-world-exhibition-dallas 
The concierge access code is CNRGE. 

DISCOUNT TICKETS & MORE >>

Arts District Happenings www.thedallasartsdistrict.org/visit
AT&T Performing Arts No service fees
Performing Arts FW Bass Hall No service fees
Dallas Arboretum $13
Dallas Children’s Theater Section A $23 Section B $17
Dallas Party Bike Promo Code: Concierge

www.dallaspartybike.com
Dallas Skyline Basketball www.dallasskylinebc.com
Dallas Symphony 10% on select shows
Dallas Theater Center 15% on select shows
Klyde Warren Park www.klydewarrenpark.org
Medieval Times Discounts are 35% off for adults and  

20% off for children
Museum of Illusions Dallas West End Enter Code 

CONCIERGE10 at checkout for discount
https://dallas.museumofillusions.us  

Perot Museum $12 Adult or Child
Texas Rangers Tickets Link on our website  

under attractions
Trolley www.mata.org

* Discounts, services and tickets are only available to clients of Dallas 
Concierge.

MOVIES >>

Cinemark $9 each
    (Tickets are good at Tinseltown, Rave &  
    CineArts Theaters)

* Tickets are sometimes limited in quantity and may also have deadlines. 
Please make sure you place your order in plenty of time.

>> E Frogs Transportation:
The shuttle service covers downtown and the 
surrounding districts, such as Deep Ellum and Uptown, 
using electric vehicles that can seat six passengers. To 
order an E Frogs cart to shuttle you to local restaurants 
and back all you need to do is send a text to 469-432-
4055 with the following information: Name, How Many 
People, pick up location, drop off location and time.
Hours: Monday-Friday, 7am-2pm & 4pm-8pm; Saturday 
& Sunday, 5pm-9pm

>> Toyota Music Factory:
www.toyotamusicfactory.com
Every Thursday night, head to Toyota Music Factory for 
the Texas Lottery Live FREE music series on the outdoor 
Texas Lottery Plaza. This is a completely FREE show! Free 
entry & free parking. RSVP now for a night of the best live 
and local music in DFW.

You can visit us at www.dallasconcierge.com 
or email us at doris@dallasconcierge.com

DALLAS CONCIERGE 
SERVICES & DISCOUNTS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RjAYQbCD2ew

